
How Two Girls Saw School Integration 
'Everyone Expected King 

At Her Graduation' 
BY STEPHEN E. COTTON 

BIR M IN GHAM--Suzy is an average sort of girl. She 
lives in a small, neat house on Birmingham's north 
side. She graduated from Phillips High School last 
spring. She plans to be a nurse. 

But there Is something just a Htlle bit dltterent about Suzy. At least, she thinks 
she Is a little dlfferent. She felt sorry for the Negroes who Integrated Ph1lllps 
In the last two years, She still feels guilty about the way she and her white class
mates acted. 

SUzy was afraid to be friendly. She Is afraid to say anything friendly even now. 
She asked that her real name not be used In this article, But this Is how It was 
for her: 

Someone told me there were nine Ne
groes at PhliUps, but] never counted 
them, I only knew the one In my class, 
Her name was Llllle Mae. Everyone 
expected Martin Luther KIng to come 
to her graduation, since she was the 
flrst one, I thJnkjust her mother came. 

I talked to her just once, She'd been 
absent a lot, and she asked me where 
could she get her gradualion card--the 
Wtle card that says where you gradu
ated from. I'd picked mine up late my
sell. When she asked me, I looked 
around and there wasn't anybody In the 
room, so I told her where I had I!'otten 
mine. 

When she came back, there was still 
no one there, so I asked her 11 she had 
gotten it, She said she had. I said, "[I's 
a wonder they gave them to Us this late." 
She said, "yeah." 

That was the only time I ever talked 
to her. The whole time, I kept looking 
at the door. If someone had seen me, 
they would have said, "Why'd you talk 
to her: You didn't have to tell her any
thing." 

If she said everybody at Philllps was 
a big s,o,b., I'd understand why. She's 
g oing to go through lIle thinking she did
n't have a single friend there. She's 
wrong, but she'll never know It. 

I thought about writing her a note, but 
they'd know who did 11. Every once In a 
whJle, I'd say something to sort of make 
them wonder. 

One time people on the newspaper 
were making up jokes. They'd take a 
book title and put somebody's name next 
to 1\ l1ke he wrote It. There was a boy 
from North Dakota, so they put his nl11\e 
with "yankee Go Home." Someone 
(CONTINUED O N  PAGE FIVE, Col. 3) 

It might seem that .the two girls here aren't talk
ing about the same Situation, because their views of 
some of the facts are so different. But these are two 
views of integrl}.tion as seen by members of the same 
class, in the same school, during the same period of 
time. Only the girls are different--one is Negro, the 
other white. 

BIRMINGHAM--When school opened 
here In 1 9 57, the Rev. Fred L. Shuttles
worth took his two teen-aged sons over 
to Phillips High School to try to enroll 
them. 

That was the first SCh90l Integration 
attempt this city had seen In recent 
times, and It didn't get very far. Shut
tlesworth was beaten to the ground by 
a mob or chain-swinging whites. 

It wasn't until Six years later that the 
first Negroes actually enrolled In any 
previously all-white schools here, In 
1 964, the first three Negroes entered 
Phillips, 

About 60 Negroes were In school with 
. whites here last year. The board of ed

ucatlon said last week that another 288 
transfers to Integrated achools had been 
approved for this fall. 

'They Had to Stick With 
Friends·· We Were New' 

BY STEPHEN E. COTTON 
BIR M INGHAM--Mlss Lillie Mae Jones is an average 

sort of girl. She lives in a rickety frame house on the 
north side of town. She is 19 years old, quiet, and shy. 
She graduated from high school last May. She plans to 
marry In December, 

But the high school she graduated from was Phillips. That makes her just a 
little bit different. Until she and two other- Negro girls enrolled there two years 
ago, Phillips was an ail-while school. 

The two other girls graduated a year ahead of her. Younger Negro students 
have since transferred to Phillips, Last week, Miss Jones told what It was like 
for her: 

It wasn't any big deal for me. When 
I was In elementary school, (was in New 
York. There were three of us In the 
school, There might havp been more, 
but that's all I remember, And even 
though things are more integrated up 
there, they would shy away from us, 
too. 

I don't know why I declded to go to 
Phillips, A minister came around and 
asked whether I wanted to transfer, At 
first, I said I wanted to stick with my 
friends, But then I said, "What the 
heck? I'll still see them every day." 
So I decided to go ahead on, 

I felt It wouldn't be anything new to 
me, and I'd understand the kids there. 
In a way, 1 felt like I might get better 
courses there, and I think I did, 

I didn't do too well--not well at all. 
Thoae kids jok. and carry on, but they 
really get down to their lessons, Like 

at Hayes--I went there before I went to 
P hillIps--lf we had homework, I'd prob
ably be able to do II In a study period. 
We might just have homework In one 
class. 

But we had homework every day In 
every class at Phillips. I worked at 
least an hour and a halt every nlgbl-
sometimes longer than that, 

It seems to me they graded harder, 
too, The grade was just what you did on 
the tests, At Hayes If you spoke up In 
class, that helped your grade. 

I flunked physics, I just couldn't get 
it, The teacher helped me with it, but 
then he told me I didn't need lt anyway, 
so I dropped It and took a home-mak
ing course. 

The teachers were real nice. And 
most of the kids were nice and friendly, 
Whenever I thought I knew the anawer, 
(CONTINUED·

ON PAGE FIVE, Col, 1) 
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WILL MOORER ON HIS LANDi ASCS STAKE AT FRONT LEFT 

Negro Farmers 
Their Cotton 

Bury 
Crops 

BY WAYNE HURDER 
TYL�R-.Wlll Moorer has been har

vesting since Aug, 24, and It looks like 
a bad year, He expects his crops of 
cotton and corn to be about halt as big 
as they've been the past few years. 

But things could have been a little 
bit better, he says, If a man from the 
Agricultural Stabilization and Conser
vation Service (ASCS) hadn't told him to 
plow under more than an acre of his cot
ton. 

Moorer said there were two reasons 
for this year's poor harvest. First, he 
said, J. A. Mlnter--who rents Moorer 
his farm land-·wouldn't rent It to him 
until April, so he had to plant his crops 
a month late. Second, he said, a drought 
In late June killed many of the young 
plants. 

But, he said, the reason he hact to 
plow under an acre or his cotton Isn't so 
clear. 

In mld-AprU, Moorer said, a man told 
him that ASCS had given him a colton 
allotment of about 14 acres. "He mea
sured It ort," said Moorer, "and told 
me where to put Ihe sUck." 

About five or she weeks later, Moorer 
said, the man "came back and measured 
again," This tlme, he said, the man 
told him that he had planted too much 
and would have to plow up more than an 
acre, 

The man said he had made a mistake 
measuring the first time. " It weren't 
no mistake on my part," said Moorer. 
"I planted right down to where he said," 

Sam O'Hara ,  head or the Dallas Coun
ty ASCS, said that if the measuring man 
makes a mistake, the farmer doesn't 
ha ve to plow up the extra cotton. "U he 
has planted exactly Within the stakes," 
O'Hara said, "then we stand by II." 

But all over the Black Belt, Negro 
farmers have been plowing under some 
of their cotton for several years. This 
year Is the second time for Will Homer. 
In 1964, he said, he had to plow under a 
quarter of an acre, 

In Pleasant Hlll, Wllllam Towns and 
other farmers In his commlUllty each 
had to bury 2 1/2 acres of their cotton. 

In SardiS, W. B. Clarke said he has 
plowed under about three acres of cotton 
three or four times In the past ten 
years, His brother, March Clarke Jr" 
had to plow under more than an acre this 
spring, 

A member of the Farmer's Aid Com
mittee In Selma, Miss Shirley Mesher, 
said she Is Investigating several of 
these cases. She said she thought these 
mistakes victimized too many Negro 
farmers too orten, 

FA.RMERS FILE SUIT 
WASHINGTON--Slx Dallas County 

tenant farmers are suing the U, S, De
partment of Agriculture to get it to stop 
making crop susldy payments under the 
present system. The farmers say the 
payments are no longer doing what they 
were Intended to do. 

The payments are made to all farm
e rs who voluntarily cut down on the 
n umber of acres of cotton they plant. 

When the crop-subsidy law was 
passed, the farmers' suit says, a ten
ani farmer could get part of his pay
ment at the time ct planUng, so he could 
finance his crop. With this money, a 
tenant farmer wouldn't have to buy sup.
plies on credit at the plantation store. 

But now, the suit says, under a U.S, 
Department of Agriculture regulation, 
a tenant farmer can be forced to turn 
his subsidy check over Iotbe plantation 
owner as security for the renl, 

The suit' mentions the J. A .  Minter 
plantation as one of the places where 
tenant farmers have had to turn their 
checks over to the plantation owner. 

OOPS 
YORK--"Yes, I love the Negro," 

said the Rev. W, H, Spears, Grand 
Dragon of the Alabama Ku Klux Klan, 
at a rally here last Friday. An aged 
KlaJisman looked up at Spears from 
underneath his drooptnc white hood. 
The 40 or 50 men, women, and chll
dren stirred a lItUe. 

"But I love b1m In hill place," the 
Grand Dragoo added. 
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Everybody's Talking About Schools 

Greene County High Desegregates 
BY JOHN SHORT 

E UTA \\' - - "How fast 
does light travel1" asked 
a Greene County High 
School teacher. It was 
Percy Johnson's turn to 
answer. "One hundred 
eighty-six thousand miles 
per second," he said, and 
got it right, 

It was just a normal school day 
-·except that Percy Johnson was a Ne
gro student In a formerly all-white 
school. He and seven other Negro stu
dents attended the tlrst day of classes 
last week at the high school, as class
room desegregation came to Greene 
county. 

Last year, attempts to Integrate the 
high school were blocked. Marchers 
lett after they were met on one side by 
members of the Ku Klux Klan, and on 
the other by Sherlff B1I1 Lee and the po
lice, The only Negro admitted was given 
her own private classroom untll she 
dropped out. 

This year It was the county Board of 
Education that decided to desegregate 

the schools, In the spring, the board 
sent out a notice announcing the deseg
regation of the first grade and il'ades 
seven through 12, "Any student who wUl 
be entering one of these il'ades next 
Yl"�r "'Il)' cl>oose to attend any school 
In the Greene County Public School Sys
tem, regardless of the school's former 
racial designation," the noUce said. 

So on Monday, 80 Negroes showed up 
to register at Greene County HIgh, 
Principal J. J. Schwerdt said the school 
had only enough room for two Negro stu· 
dents In each of six classes, AdmiSSion, 
he told the students, would be decIded by 
how good their last year's grades were 
and how near they lived to the school. 

On Tuesday, eight Negro students who 
had been accepted went to classes. 
Some others had been accepted, too, but 
they didn't make It to their first day. 

For the eight, the hall day of school 
was spent mllng out forms, planning 
schedules, and gettillg textbooks. 

How did It feel? "We were just 11ke 
one of them," said Percy Johnson, who 
Is In the ninth grade with his twin broth. 
er Jesse. "They didn't call us names 
or anything like that," 
(CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO, Col. 3) PERCY AND JESSE JOHNSON 

'Willing to Go Down Swinging' 

SEN. BILL McCAIN 

BY MICHAEL S. LOTTMAN 
MON T GOME R Y  -- The 

anti - school - guidelines 
bill inched slowly but 
surely toward passage 
th is week in the state Leg
islature. The Senate ap
proved a newer and tough
er version of Governor 
George C. Wallace's bill 
Wednesday, with the 
slightly surprising total 
of seven senators voting 
" No." 

The Senate's version of the blll·
which the House was expected to adopt 
--would make It Impossible for local 
school boards to sign guideline compll
ance agreements, now or In the future. 

The Hwse passed a bill last week that 

Tuscaloosa City, County Boards 

Stand To Lose $900,000 in Aid 
BY JOHN SHORT 

TUSCALOOSA--The Tuscaloosa city 
and county school boards were looking 
forward to the atart or school this fall. 
They had more than $900,000 of federal 
money to spend-·and they had the proj
ects to spend It on. But lut week they 
decided to wait and see how Governor 
George C, Wallace'. anti-guideline. 
blll turna out. 

The county board of education post
poned the opening of its .chools a week 

--untli Tuesday. Superintendent W. w. 
Eliot said the board wanted to see If 
Wallace's bill will make It illegal to 
comply with the federal government's 
dese,regatlon iUldelines. 

"We are In compliance with the fed
eral regulations," said Eliot, "and we 
hope our funds are not withheld," The 
U. S. Department of Health, Education, 
and Welfare could take away more than 
$500,000 from the county schools lithe 
(CONTINUED ON PAGE 'TWO, Col. 4) 

would have thrown out all current com
Pliance agreements, but I\l10wed school 
boards to "re-comply" If they wanted 
to. 

Senator Bill McCain of Tuscaloosa 
County--whlch coull!- lose up to $900,-
000 under the Wallace blll--spoke out 
T uesday against this feature or the bill, 
Under the Senate b1l1, said MCCain, 
school boards can't comply with the 
1 966 desegregation guidelines even 11 
they want to: 

fly ou' re not giving them but one thing 
to do-·turn over thefr'negotlallng rights 
(with the federal- government) to the 
governor's commission • •  " I don't 
think It's a good bill," 

But Senator Bob Wilson of Walker 
County said he was "wlllln, to go down 
swinging" In Ihe fight against the gulde
ifnes. The Pllrpose of the desegrega
tion guidelines, said WUlon, Is "mak-

Ing people kneel down, making 'em 
crawl, making 'em submit to the wishes 
of the federal bureaucracy . • • , 

"No system has ever been socialized 
or communized without sacrificing ef· 
flclency and excellency," 

The substitute bill was written by 
Senator Larry Dumas of Jefferson 
County, and strongly supported by Bob 
Gilchrist of Morgan county, Both sen
ators -. particularly Gilchrist -- have 
opposed Wallace In the past, but Gll
christ explalned: 

"I've probably had more fights with 
Governor Wallace than any at the oth
ers , , , • When I think he's wrong, I'll 
oppose him. When I think he's right, 
I'll support him." 

When the bill was tlnally passed, 
those voting against It Included McCain, 
Nell Metcalf or Geneva County, L, D. 
(CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO, Col, 4) 

Teachers Rehired, Marches End 
In Helicon School Agreement 

BY ELLEN LAKE 
HELICON--Mrs. Verele G. Merri

weather arrived at the Crenshaw Coun
ty Courthouse one morning last week, 
expecting a fight. She had come to a 
hearing to explain why she should be 
given baok her teaching job at the Heli
con School. 

The hear Ing never took place, But 
before the morning at Au" 25 was over, 
Mrs. Merriweather had been rehired. 
So had four of the other five teachers 

tired last spring after a slx�month boy
cott by Hellcon students, And B, Y. Far
ris, Helicon's unpopular prlnclpal, had 
been rf'piacel! by Murray Foster, a 
teacher at the school. 

In addition, Crenshaw County Negro 
leaders were told that at least some of 
the 134 students who had applied to 
transfer to the white Highland Home 
School would be accepted, In return, 
they promised not to resume the dem
(CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO, Col. 5) 
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Editorial Opinion 

How's That Again? 
Last week, a federal anti-poverty official in Atlanta. 

Ga. seemed to say that funds were withheld from 21 
all.

'
N egro Head Start programs because of discrimi-

nation against white people. " , 
The official was R obert W. Saunders. regIonal CIVll 

rights coordinator for the Office of E conomic Oppor
tunity (OE 0). An Atlanta newspaper quoted him as 
saying the 21 proposed summer Head Start programs 
had refused to recruit white students and teachers. 
Civil rights, he is supposed to have said. "is for the 
white man as well as the Negro." M uch was made of 
the fact that Saunders--who was responsible for with
holding the money--is a Negro and former NA AC P of
fic ial. 

This story, naturally. was picked up by other news
papers all over the South. A Montgomeory paper ran 
the story under the headline, "Head Start Funds Denied 
for R everse Discrimination." 

Some people thought the story sounded fishy. If it is 
true that Saunders found 21 cases of Negroes discrim
inating against whites. and none of whites discriminat
ing against Negroes. then either things have changed 
around here in a heck of a hurry. or Saunders doesn't 
see too well. It also seemed that Saunders was falling 
i'nto the old OE 0 habit of finding " reverse discrimina
tion" in Negro programs that Simply couldn't beg. bor
row. or kidnap white participants. 

Of cour se. no one can be sure that Sa unders said, what 
the papers said he said. He has been extremely hard 
to reach since the story appeared. That's the way the 
game is played in high government circles. Whenever 
an official puts his foot in his mouth.he goes off to the 
mountains to have it removed while other officials try 
to explain what he really meant. 

So an OE 0 statement from Washington. issued by 
Samliel F. Ye�te, special assistant for civil rights. said 
that "in no instance did Negroes oppose white partici
pation in the program." This is at least as improb
able as the first story. "The opposition." continued 
the statement. "came from school and other local of
ficials who failed to meet civil rights criteria." 

So which is it? ])0 only Negroes discriminate. or 
don't any Negroes discriminate? And did Saunders say 
what they said he said. or not? And if not. why doesn't 
he say that he didn't say what they said he said? 

Letters to the Editor 
To the Editor: 

I have several questions I have been 
wanting you to answer for quite some 
tlme now • • • •  

1. Why the almost total change In the 
Southern Courier's "staif"? 

2. Why every once In a while the ex
tra two pages? 

3. Are the over-sized advertisement 
spaces and photo page to make up for not 
enough news articles? 

4. Why won't you keep a permanent 
sports -article Instead of an occasional 
one? 

I was delighted to see the WJLD"Top 
14" and II Party Line." The " Editorial 
Opinion" 15 out of sight (I'm a teen
ager), but my favorite Is (Jim) Pep
pler's brilliant photography. I'd rather 
study It than watch television. 

Robert Fikes 
Birmingham 

(In answer to Mr. Fikes' questions: 
(1. Many staff members from' tlie 

North are being replaced by people from 
Alabama--this has always been the pa
per's goal. Besides. since the average 
salary for a staff member Is about $30 
a week, many people have had to leave 
tor beiter-paying jobs. 

(2. The paper has eight pages when
ever people buy enough advertlslng 
space to pay for the additional cost in
volved. Hopefully. thls wlll happen 
more often In the future. 

(3. The size ot the ads is determined 
by the adverllsers who pay for them. 
The photo page-Is Intended partly as a 
showcase for peppIer'S photography. 
Every week, the Courier staff works on 
more stories than there 15 room for In 
the paper. 

(4. We'd like to.--THE EDITOR) 

THE SOUTHERN COUTIER wel
comes letters from anyone on any 
subject, Letters must be Signed, but 
your name will be withheld upon re
quest. 

Gees Bend Fanner Nanwn Petttmy: 

, , 
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Man Convicted of Assault, Battery 

After Being Shot by State Trooper 
BY WAYNE HURDER 

S E LMA--State trooper 
W. E. Stewart stood in the 
door of the courtroom 
with a Cigarette in his 
mouth. looking as if noth
ing in the world was hap
pening. 

Inside the Dallas Coun
ty courtroom. the man 
Stewart was accused of 
trying to kill -- Jeffrey 
Henderson -- was being 
tried for resisting arrest 
and assault and battery. 

If Henderson were found guUty of the 
two charges, that would probably give 
Stewart a legal excuse to use In his own 
case. 

The trooper, seemingly relaxed, lls
tened as Judge Hugh Mallory announced 
his verdict: 

"Jeffrey Henderson, I find you guilty 
of assault and battery, and fine you $500 
and cosls and sentence you to six months 
hard labor for Dallas County. 

"For resisting arrest, l flne you $100 
and costs and sentence you to six months 
hard labor." 

A white man--who had just been fined 
$5 for making an improPer turn--Ils
tened as Judge Mallory told Henderson, 
"For making an Improper turn, I fine 
you $10 and cos Is." 

After the trial Aug. 25, Negroes be
gan plannlng a march from Brown's 
Chapel to the county courthouse. It was 
scheduled for last Monday, but then was 
called off. 

In court, Henderson said he was shot 
when he tried to ward of! a blow frortt 
stewart's flashlight. 

GREENE COVNTY HIGH 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 
It was much the same tor Miss Patri

cia Ann Branch In the 11th grade. "I 
had a very nice home-room teacher." 
she said, 

Greene County apparently decided to 
accept desegregatlon before a court, 
ordered II. A Birmingham federal judge 
was about to reach a decision on a de
segregation suit flied by the Rev. WIl

°llam Branch of Forkland, The judge was 
waiting to see the outcome'or a similar 
case In New orleans, La. 

Negro Cashie rs 
In Binningham 

BIRMINGHAM -- Bruno's Food 
Stores, a local retall grocery chain, has 
hired two Negro cashiers at Its store 
on Slxth Avenue South. 

The women began work Saturday, two 
months after a meeting between the Rev. 
Edward Gardner of the Alabama Chris
tian Movement for Human Rights and 
James Baldone. personnel manager for 
Bruno's. 

The meeting took place last June, af
ter 17-year-old Larry Coleman was 
dismissed from a Bruno's store. 

Gardner said he told Baldone that 
Bruno's stores were "way overdue" In 
hiring Negroes. The only reason the 
Christian Movement wasn't already 
picketing Bruno's. said Gardner. was 
that the leaders wanted to talk to the 
personnel manager tlrsl. 

"I went to the Sixth A venue store be
before we met with Mr. Baldone." 
Gardner said, "and I watched the place 
for about 45 minutes. Just about aU the 
customers were Negroes, and I saw one 
Negro man purchase $45 worth of gro
ceries. They had nine cash registers 
going, and not a Negro on any of them." 

Now there are two Negroes on the 
cash registers. but Gardner said that 
two clerks would not be enough to sat
Isfy the Christian Movement. 

Baldone was out ot town this week, 
and no one at Bruno's could say wheth
er more Negroes would be hired. 

The state trooper, however, testified 
that he shot Henderson after Henderson 
swung at him and knocked him down. 

Henderson was shot July 23, after he 
and his girl-friend, Miss Dolores 
Smith, were stopped by the trooper on 
their way home from church. 

As Henderson was walking back to 
the trooper's car, be said, he mumbled 
that he didn't see why he was getting a , 
ticket, 

Henderson testlfled that the trooper, 
hearing what he said, walked over and 
raised up his flashlight, as though he 

were going to hit him. Henderson said asked stewart If he had been taught to 
he lifted up his arm to protect him- defend himself without using a gun, the 

trooper said yes. But. he added, he had 
been unable to stop Henderson by hitting 
him with a flashlight. 

self. 
"MY throwing my hands up caught the 

lick," said Henderson, but the trooper 
"backed off and shot me." 

Stewart testified that he told Hender
son to get Into the patrol car, but Hend
erson didn't and said he wasn't going to. 

Then. the highway patrolman testi
fied, Henderson suddenly started 
swinging. After Henderson knocked him 
down, Stewart said, he shot him. 

When defense lawyer Bruce Boynton 

Boynton Is appealing the decision. 
Boynton said he had been told that 

stewart would also be tried Aug. 25, on 
the charge of a ssault with Intent to klll. 
However, the judge sent the case to the 
grand jury without telling' Boynton. 

11 will now be the grand jury's duty to 
decide whether there Is enough evi
dence to put Stewart to trial. 

Discussed at MFDP Convention 

Black Power, S trike City 
BY PATRICIA' JAMES 

SUNFLOWER CITY, Miss. -- More 
than 125 people showed up In this small 
town last Sunday for the state-wide Mis
sissippi Freedom Democratlc Party 
(MFDP) Convention. 

Among the things discussed in the 
Baptist Grove Church were "black 
power," CDGM, political education, 
Strike City, support for MFDP, reor-

Legi slature 

SEN. BOB GILCHRIST (LEFT) 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

Bentley of Blount County, George Haw
klns of Etowah County, Ed Horton of 
L!m,estone County, Roscoe Roberts of 
Madison County, and A. C. Shelton of 
Calhoun County. 

Whlle the legislators were debating, 
federal court action was about to affect 
the school Situation. 

The Fifth Circuit U. S. Court of Ap
peals In New O rleans. La., ruled that 
Wilcox County must desegregate grades 
one to three and seven to nine by the 
time classes begin on Sept. 12. 

And In Montgomery, the U. S. Justice 
Department asked a federal court to 
stop the state of Alabama from paying 
students' tuition at "racially segregat
ed" private schools. 

TUSCAWOSA 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

bill doesn't let them comply. 
To comply with the 1 966 federal 

�Idellnes. the city and county schools 
had to have more than just token inte
gration. 

Last year, there were nine Negro stu
dents attending classes with whites In 
the county system; this year. there are 
supposed to be 99. In the city schools, 
the number of Negro students In Inte
iI'ated classes Is to go from 6? last year 
to almost 300 this fall. The facultles of 
both systems are to be Integrated. 

If the anti-guidelines bill turns out 
as most people expect, Tuscaloosa 
schools could lose a lot more than just 
tededal money. "We spent last year 
In planning, purchasing, and training," 
said City School Superintendent H. D. 
Ne�son. "We have new reading centers. 
mathematlcs centers, new library 
equipment, and 44 new statf members. 
The fruits of our labor last year were 
about to be harvested," 

ganlzation of the freedom party, wel
fare, and voter registration. 

Johnnie Matthews trom Humphrey 
County asked for a definition of black 
power. Ray Robinson Jr., a civil rights 
worker from washington, replied, "Ne
groes spend too much time try Ing to de
flne black power. Black power means 
as much as white power does. Every 
black man should know what black power 
m eans. Black power does not mean tor 
you to go and kill white folks." 

Up In Chicago, Robinson said, black 
power means "Burn, baby, burn." If 
that's what It means In Chicago. that's 
black power, he said. 

"Seems to me like it's a new thing to 
these folks," said W. G. Middleton from 
Panola County. "We talk about black 
power, but power is In the ballot. Get 
people together and discuss politics." 

"In the examination of the civil 
rights movement there are slogans we 
can use. This Is the one that frightens 
the hell out of the white folks," said 
the Rev. Clifton Whitley. a Negro can
didate for the U. S. Senate. 

Robinson, who has been traveling all 

over the country to get money for the 
people In Strike City (near Greenvtlle), 
said that since winter would be coming 
soon, he wanted to know what is going 
to be done to keep the people In the tents 
from freezing to death. He sald there 
should be something organized to help 
these people. 

Mrs. Annie Devine from Madison 
County sald the people In Strike City 
and Tent City have their own organiza
tion. MFDP should try to deal With 
these folks' problems. said Mrs. John
nie Mae Walker from Forrest County. 
A meeting was announced for this Sat
urday In Greenville, to determine what 
can be done to help the people In Strike 
City and Tent City. 

Whitley was asked whether he himself 
thought he had a chance ot winning the 
November election against Senator 
James O. Eastland and Congressman 
Prentiss Walker. "Eastland Is not go
Ing to take any votes from me, with your 
help," Whitley said, "We have got to 
organize our people around people." 

It was decided that the people would 
go out and campaign for Whitley. 

Two Stories About Deal 
In Helicon School Dispute 

(CONTlNUEoD FROM PAGE ONE) 
onstrations that accompanied last 
year's boycott at HellCOll School. 

This agreement emerged trom-a 
small back room In the county court
house. But there were differing ver
sions about how the agreement was 
reached. 

"We were waiting In the courtroom, 
when Alton Turner (attorney for the 
c ounty Board of Education) called out 
Fred Gray (attorney for Mrs. Merri
weather)," said James Kolb, chairman 
of the Crenshaw County Democratic 
Conference. 

"Then Gray called out Mrs. Merri
weather, Collins HarriS, and me, and 
told us what Turner had proposed, He 
said that Mrs. Merriweather and other 
teachers would be rehired and some of 
the kids accepted at the all-white 
school, only If we agreed not to dem
onstrate around the schools." 

But James H. HOllis Jr., a member 
of the board of education. had a different 
story. He said the board had already 
decided to rehire the teachers at a 

Mon rgo m er.y 

meeting held just before the hearing was 
scheduled. 

"We are I.ry.lJlg to ha_ve enough teach
ers so that If all thp students come back 
to school, we'll have enough to teach 
them all," Hollis said. If not all the 
students return, he added, some of the 

rehired teachers will be fired again. 
Hollis said that the only thing the Ne

gro leaders got In exchange for their 
promise not to demonstrate was a list 
of the Negro students who had applied 
to go to Highland Home and the names 
of those who had been accepted. Ac
cording to that list, received last Tues
day, nine of the 134 applicants will be 
allowed to transfer. 

Nine cases of contempt of court stem
ming from the Helicon boycott and dem
onstrations were supposed to come to 
trial last Tuesday. But Mrs. Josephine 
Golden, register of the Crenshaw Coun
ty Circuit C ourt, announced that the 
cases were being "Indefinitely" delay
ed. She said a number of Similar cases, 
scheduled for trial next week, will also 
be postponed Indefinitely. 

No Land and No Money 

"I didn't have too much trouble," 
said Mrs. Josetta Maxine Brlltaln Mat
othews. "When 1 first entered the school, 
the only trouble was that when I entered 
the lunch room and sat down, some of 
the kids would get up and move." Mrs. 
Matthews was talkln'g about her year at 
Auburn UnlversHy. On Aug. 24, she be
came the first Negro to receive a de
gree from the U8-year-old school, 
when she was awarded a master's de
gree In educallon. Mrs. Matthews. a 
23-year-Old graduate of Indiana Uni
verslty, Is the daughter of Joseph M. 
Brlttaln. a ptofessor at Alabama State 
College In Montgomery. 

students planning to attend a college or 
trade school. Some of the topiCS dis
cussed by a panel of students were 

"Getting Adjusted to School," "Finan
cial Aid," "The Proper Dress." and 
"Religion." The panelists Included Ja
cob Qualls and Miss Carolyn Gibson, 
Hampton Institute; C.P. Everett, Tus
kegee Instltute; Miss Rosa Moore, Uni
versity of Alabama; Dock Rone, an en
tering freshman at University of Ala
bama; the Rev. Thomas Jordan. a grad
uate of Morehouse College; and Isaac 
Green of Morehouse. The moderator 
was Miss Patricia Guy. a student at 
Huntingdon College. 

NAMON PETTWA Y 

BY JOHN SHORT 

GEES BEND -- Namon Pettway sup
ports his wife Beth and 12 children by 
selling the timber he grows on 48 acres 
ot his land down by the Alabama River. 

But the ,federal government Is build
Ing a dam across the river at Millers 
FerrY, 15 miles downstream from Gees 
Bend. The dam wlll create a lake tor 
tishlng and swimming by noDding the 
land next to the river. 

And Namon Pettway's 48 acres will 
be covered by the rising water. 

pettway sald he would be left without 
lando -- and without money. "A man 
came around and offered me a small 
price for this land." he said. "I didn't 
take the first small price. But when 
someone came around the second Um'e. 
I gave In. I fieured the government 
would take It, anyway." 

pettway said he sold his land to the 
government for about $65 an acre--less 

than he had paid tor It many years ago. 
After he got the money, he said, he had 
to give It right back again. It was just 
enough to pay his debt to the govern
m ent. which had sold him the land In the 
first place. 

Pettway said he bought the land about 
14 years ago, when Gees Bend was part 
of a federal project. He was given 40 
years to pay, and has been paying more 
than $100 every year since then. 

How will Pettway support his blg fam
Ily when the water rises? "I don't 
know ," he said, "I wish °1 did know. 

"I might have to move. The white 
man advised me to move, because I 
won't have any land," 

Pettway has another problem, too. 
For the last few years he's had a dis
ease that he can't name, but only de
scribe. He said that every couple of 
weeks, he has an attack of pains In his 
stomach and the back of his head, Then 
he passes out tor 24 hours or longer. 

Because of his illness, he can't work 
his 48 acres of timber or the field of 
green vegetables he grows next to his 
house. His boys (ages 17, 16, 14. and 
12) work the land, 

Hospitals In Birmingham and Mont
gomery °have told Pettway that he can't 
be cured. And his doctor bllls from his 
vlsils there are more than he can alford 
to pay--especially now. 

The government promises that the 
dam--now halfway across the rlver-
wUl bring business and Industry Into 
'the area. "But the fact of thls business 
Is that this Is a farming area." sald 
Gees Bend store owner Roman Pettway. 

The people of Gees Bend, an all- Ne
gro community, didn't get any reaction 
when they tried to stop the dam. 

Sald Daniel Nicholson, a farmer who 
will lose more than half his land: "You 
try to take some white man's place. and 
you'll have trouble. But In here. you 
won't have no trouble." 

Selma 
SNCC workers Gloria Larry and 

Stuart House were married last Satur
day at St. Andrews Episcopal ChurCh. 
Afterwards, a reception was held at the 
Freedom House In Selma. The new Mrs. 
House Is from Berkeley. California, and 
her husband 15 trom DetrOit. Michigan, 
They are planning to spend their honey
moon working to elect Negro candidates 
In Dallas County on Nov. 8. 

Montgomery 
Last SUnday, Day 51. Baptlst Church 

sponsored a"Back to School" program, 
designed to give helpful information to 

Troy 
Grown-ups and children packed the 

First Baptist Church for the closing 
exercise of summer TICEP (Tuskegee 
Institute Community Education Pro
gram). Tuskegee Dean p. B. Philllps. 
head of TICEP, spoke on how to orga
nize a local community action program. 

Meridian, Mi". 
Mrs. Polly Heidelberg, who has been 

and still Is going to school In the STAR 
adult-educatlon program, had this to 
say when she came home from school 
one day: II I ain't what I used to be. I 
aln't what I want to be. And thank God 
I ain't what I'm goln' to be." 
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It Could Be Dick's Place, Harry's Place, 

Or Frank's Place, but It ', .•. 

TOM'S PLACE 
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'Something to Be Really Proud Of' 

FREEDOM UILTINGBEE 
BY WA YNE HURDER 

A LBE RTA -- Negroes 
in Dallas aqd Wilcox 
counties have found a way 
to end their dependence on 
the local white man's 
money . 

Negro women used to 
spend hours making qullts 
which they sold to white 
peopJe for $5 or traded to 
them for rags. Now about 
150 women are selling 
their quilts up North for 
$25 or $30 apiece. 

Wbat's doing it for them? TbeFree
dom QuUting Bee, a co-operatlve start
ed last F'ebruary by the Rev. Francis 
X. Walter, an Episcopal m1n1ster • 

• 'ather Walter said he started the 
quUUng bee because be thought the Ne
iI'0 women wbo made the quilts were 
being cheated: "I got Interested In It 
because It made me mad that the peo
ple were being cheated of knowing that 
they were doing something bold, that 
this quUUng was someth1nc to be really 
proud of." 

It all began last January when Father 
Walter and a friend were In Possum 
Bend, doing some work for the U.S. 
Justice o.Ipartment. Tbey saw some 
quilts hanging on a llne--and an old 
woman qutltlng on her front porch. Tbey 
tried to talk to hp.r, but when the two 
white men came up to her house, sbe ran 
back Into the woods. 

Father Walter--who now works with 
the 8elmR Tnterrellglous Project-
clUDe back later with an SCLC worker 
and talked to the lady about her quilts. 
When she told him bow little she got tor 
makiDg the quilts, Father Walter decid
ed to do something about II. 

lD February he got $300 from the 
Jonathan Daniels Memorial Fund, and 
bought 30 quUts for $10 each--about 
twice what tbe people usually got. 

With the help of three friends from 
Birmingham, he held an auction In New 
York City' and sold all the quilts. One 
of tbem brClUlht $'10,lDdtbeotbers80ld 

SEWING IS THE MOST IMPORTANT PART OF QUILTING 

tor $30 to $40. Another auction wlS held 
later In New York. Altogether at the two 
auctions, 125 quilts were sold for 
$3,200. 

This was the begtnnlng of the Free
dom Quilting Bee. Anybody could be
come a member, simply by making a 
quUt and semng IHo the cO-OP. The co
oP, In tun:, would sell tbe qullt In the 
North. 

The quUUng bee got a big boost back 

in June when Miss Lois Deslonde came 
up from New orleans, La., to be tech
nical assistant for the co-op. She was 
supported by a $300 iI'ant from the 
Southern Regional Council In Atlanta, 
Ga. 

Her main job this summer, as sbe ex
platned It, "was to get them conscious 
of good workmanship." She spent the 
summer' 

holding workshops In 12 dlt
terent communities, to ten the people 
how to make better quilts. She also 
worjled at getting the people to run tbe 
co-op themselves. 

The co-op Is run by a 12-man board 
of dlrectors. A commltteeot members 
decides what quilts to buy, and how mucl 
to pay for each. 

When the co-op tirst started, eact, 
person usually received $10 for a quUI. 
However, Since some quilts could be 
sold for more than that, It was decided 
to pay some people $13. 

WOMEN PONDER DECISION AT CO-OP MEETING 

A lltUe later, the members of the co
op began giving a bonus to eacb person 
whbse quilt sold tor more than $20. 
However, last Friday the members de
cided that It wasn't talr to glve bonuses 
--since the quilts that were sold at 
auctions usually brougbt more that 
those sold In stores, even though than 
might not be any better. SO the co-op 
Is going to start grading each quUt ac
cording to how well It Is made, l\nd the 
grade wlll determine the price. 

QUILTS ON DISPLAY AT FREEDOM QUILTING BEE FESTIVAL 
Soon there wlll probably be two com

mittees to tlgure out how much to pay 
tor the qullts--one on the east side of 
the Alabama Rlver, the other on the west 
side. 

The first thing a com mlttee looks tor 
In Judging the quality of the quilts Is the 
sewing, The stitches must be fairly 
close together, and even. The corners 
of the pieces have to be sewn down, and 
there shoUldn't be any stitching on the 
outside. 

A quilt is really just two layers 01 
cloth, with cotton or other filling In be
tween. The first step In making a quilt 
Is to pick out a design. The design Is 
occasionally taken from a book, or It 
might be a design that has been handed 
down trom mother to daughter. Some
Urnes people wUl take a portion of an 
old design and use It as the design for 
a whole new qullt. 

The next thing to do Is to get scraps 
of cloth and sew them together to make 
the top layer of the quilt. 

To make the bottom of the quilt, old 
feed sacks are sewn together. The bot
tom layer Is spread out, and colton tlll
Ing Is laid on it evenly. It' s Important 
that the cotton be even, or the quUt wUl 
be lumpy. The cotton used for the t111-
Ing usually com es trom the maker's own 
field. 

The final step is to put the bottom of 
the quilt on a trame. It Is drawn tight, 
and the top Is laid over II. Then the top 
and bottom are sewn together. 

Usually four or tlve people wlll get 
together to visit and work on a guilt. 

It normally takes one person a week 
to make a quilt, working two or three 
hours a day. 

There are many co-ops across the 
country that try to sell quuts and other 
handicrafts. But the Freedom Quilting 
Bee's quUts are dltferent. 

Alabamians have a "more carefree 
Interpretation ot designs," said Miss 
DesIonde. Since a lot of the people don't 
read anything about qUilts, she said, 

thev feel tree to design them any way 
they like. 

Father Walter sald the people In the 
quilting bee are very creaUve,because 
ther have been able to make such unusu-

� �  ,-

al and bold designs with a l1mlted 
amount of material. 

A museum In New York thougbt 
enough of the deSigns to buy a couple for 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX, Col. 5) 

LOOKING OVER THE QUILTING BEE'S POTHOLDERS 

Mrs. Bessie Munden Builds a· Playground 
BY WAYNE BURDER 

CA MDE N--"The chil
dren played in the streets 
between passing cars," 
said Mrs. Bessie Munden. 
"They had no place to 
swim except fol' a mud
hole. It . had tin cans 
around it and mosquitoes 
breeding in it. That was a 
hazard, and I knew some
thing had to be done about 
it." 

And so In 1950, Mrs. Munden began 

working to get a playground for Negroes 
In Wilcox County. 

Tbe result of her efforts is the Bes
sie Munden Playground, just outside 
Camden. There kids can swim In a pool 
while a lifeguard looks on; they can 
swing, seesaw, or play football, base
ball, or basketball. Events like the re
cent Freedom Qulltlng Bee festlval are 
held at the playground. 

It was 11 years ago that Mrs. Munden 
convinced the 180 NeiI'o teacbers In the 
county to put uv $20 each for land. Wltb 
that money, tbey bought 20 acres for the 
playground. 

That tlrst year, they recelved$I,200 

from the Wilcox County commiSSion
ers. Since then they have received 
$1,000 every year except thls year from 
the United Fund. ('rhls year there was 
no United Fund drive In the area. How
ever, to make up tor tbe lost Income, 
the county commtssloners gave $900 
for the playground.) 

By 1959, there was enough money to 
buUd a pool and hire a lite guard. A 
cement roller-skating area was Install
ed, along with a large covered area for 
kids. to play under In case of rain. 

The playground Is owned by the WU
cox County Teachers Association, an 
organlzatlon of NeiI'o school ter.chers. 
Every year, the members make a con
tribution to the playiI'ound. 

A board of dlrectors--made up of 
SCDOOI principals and local c1l1zens-
run the playiI'ound. Mrs. Munden Is 

MRS. BESSIE MUl. r :, .. 

chairman of the board of directors. 
lD all, the teachers have Invested 

$25,000 In the 20 acres, and they have 
no debts. F or their next project, they 
are planning to put up a club-house and 
Ught the ball fields. 

Albert Gordon, who said he lost his 
teaching posltlon because of civil rights 
activity, Is the director of the play
ground. He keeps It open every day of 
the week except Friday. 

Kids trom all over the county come 
to the playiI'ound. The NeiI'o teachers 
have even been allowed to use the coun
ty's buses to haul SChool-children to the 
park on special play days. 

A former county school superinten
dent, W.J. Jones, bas helped the play
ground a lot, said Mrs. Munden. He has 
ctven the teachers mooey, attended 
thetr meetings, allowed them touse the 
buses, and dooated baseball equipment 
to the park, she said. 

Mrs. Munden IS.now a teacher-coun
.. elor at' Camden Academy. For 28 
,t!ars before that, sbewuasupervlsor 

• instruction at county schools. 
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'MOST OF 1lIEM WERE 
PRETTY NICE KID S' 

Suzy 's S tory - - · We 're All Bums � 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

I'd raise my hand. Il the teacher called 
on me, they were alway s qwet and let 
me talk. 

The tlrst few days at Phllhps, It was 
kind of terrlble- -caIUng you nigger and 
saying nasty things to you and you have
n't dooe anything. It kind of makes you 
feel bad, 

It used to be you couldn't step out In 
the hall without hearing "Nlggerl"  
They'd jump back, s a y  "Here Come the 
nigger. Get out the way." Of course 
we'd just laugh, 

, 

The boys were mostly the trouble
makers. Like maybe In the trig class, 
there were a lot of boys there, they'd be 
saying nigger, or gor1lla, or Godz1l1a. 

In one class, this boy was �vlnga re
port on part of Africa. He had this pic
ture of an African with horns sticking 
out of his head, He said something like, 
"This Is another <t our nigger friends." 

I just sat there. I have my feelings 
easily hurt, and It kind al makes you 
feel down inside. It kind al makes you 
want to cry, but then YOU don't want to 
cry. 

I laughed it off. I don't know If they 
really meant anything or not. It was 
just some of the boys who liked to be 
mlschlevous--yOU know, the ones who 
wanted to be show-alfs. I've met the 
very same ones afterwards , and they 
were shy, and l ike saying " I'm sorry" 
on their faces. 

They would call you things, but they 
would never come out and hlt you--ex
cept for once. 11 was 3 o'clock, and 
school had turned out. We were going 
down the stairs, and I heard one say, 
"Kick that nigger down the stairs !" 

Do n ' .  " i � s  
The Indwnapolis 

CW WNS 
See world-famous pHcher Leroy 
Satchel Paige, the "hurllngphenom
,enOll"1 M ondaY, Sept. 5, at 7:30P.m., 
Patterson Field, Montgomery. 

The game Is being sponsored to 
benefit the local Negro CItizens Wel
fare Committee, to purchase lunches 
for children coming from homes In 
lOW-income brackets. 

TIckets now on sale at: 

Dean's Drug store 
Soul City Record Shop 

This boy kicked me. I turned and hit (CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 
him With my umbrella. came up with "Return 01 the Native." 

I could tell he really didn't want to Tbey wanted to put her name by It, 
fight, He could really have hurt me, U I don' t kDOW what I said, but some
he wanted to. I don't believe he would body asked me 1! J was a Com munist, 
have done anything, 1! there hadn't been I sald, "If believing In freedom Is to be 
a crowd there yelling, "Get that nlggerl a Communist, I guess I am." 
Get that nlggerl" Saying things IlIce that would make 

Of course, there weresome who were them know that 1! she got a nice note, I 
friendly right from the beginnlng-- wrote It_ 
would throw a smile the first day I was They finally did use "Return at the 
there. Native." I think they put one of the oth-

I had two friends In my class. These er Negroes' names by It. They used 
two would talk to me no matter where- - her name for something else. 
lunch room, class room. They may People laughed at her a lot. There 

I knew it was a boy named Ronnie who 
hit her, and I knew a boy named Ronnie. 
I liked him. I tbollibt he was a nice boy. 
One d. my friends told me he was the 
boy who had done that, 

I was shocked, I thought. "He's al
ways been a genUeman around me. How 
could be do thJ.t to her?" I don't think 
he could tell Pd changed my feelings 
about him, but I didn't go out of my way 
to be friendly with him after that. 

Anyway, it was tunny when she came 
to school the next day and her nose was 
all swollen uP. We laughed for hours 
about that. 

have been called nigger lovers by some was one class where everybody was glv- I know 11 was cruel and raunchy. But 
of the others. I guess they just didn't lUg repOrts on different countries and It was tunny , and I laughed, 
care. One had a high average, and she continents. One bOY was talking about You probably think everyone there 
was friendly with eve-ryone. The other Africa. He had It all planne-d. He show- was just awtul. They didn't think they 
was the same. ed these pictures and started talking were. They thought they were doing the 

After a while, some of the very ones about how all the people there were sav- r ight thing. Their parents had drummed 
who were calling me-nigger would smile a ges. It IDto them ,  and their parents' parents 
and pass words with me in the lunch She was right In front of him. She had drummed It Into them. 
room. They probably saw their fr lends didn't do any thing. Everybody el se was 

Cc:sESa:S:SS:SS:SS::s:II:S:IIl:s:la:a::S:S:SS:SSiI,i:lSCSC:SII:SEli 
doing It. They just followed the crowd, laughlDg and laughing. I dldn' t laugh,but 

The majority of them were llIce that, I didn't say anyttllng, either. JOHN D'S 
PIT BAR B-Q Maybe I'd be walking down the hall and She c ame to school sometimes wear

a girl would smile or say hello, but If Ing heels. No one wore heels to school. 
she was with her friends, and they'd say Anyone who did that was really out of It. 
nigger, well, she just wouldn't  say any- people kept saying Martin Luther King THE P LACE TO EAT AND MEET 

thing. must have bought them for her. IN ANDALUSIA 
They had t o  stick with their friends. One time she got Into a fight with a 

We were something new to them. They boy on the staircase. She whapped him 

knew they wouldn't come In touch with over the head with her umbrella, and he 
us a s  much as with their other friends. hit her In the nose. A teacher came out 

They were just sticking with the crowd, and tried to stop It. The teacher had a 

SPeclallzln& 10 the fiDest al Bar B-Q 

Open 7 days a week - 201 N. Cotton St, 

I 'd  do the same. bad heart, and he had a heart attack. I (SOUTHERN COURIER SOLD HERE) 
I think most of them were pretty nice heard they had to call an ambulance. acwwwwCWCCSSWCSWWCSQ , 

k ids. Wh{'n I graduated, there was ac- -........... .. . . . .. ........ . . . . . ...... .... . ... . . .... . 
tua1 ly a girl who told me, "Congratu- : 
lations." It felt pretty good behind that • 
year of nigger ,  nigger,  nigge r. : 

• 

HELP-HElP-HELP : • 
REV. ROOSEVELT FRA�KLI� : of Macon, Gil. 

DIVINE 
SPIRITUAL HEALER 

'MIey thought she didn't belong there, 
and they were trying to get her out, 
Tbey'd throw spitballs at ber anytime 
the teacher turned her back. They 
sbowed how they felt, I'm Just as rotteD 
and crummy as they are. I just sat back 
and dldo't do anything. 

W e're aU bums. We're good klds,but 
we're bums. Anybody that would hate 
somebody and be vicious to somebody 
just because of ber color- Is a bum. 

Maybe U I had talked to her, It would 
have started something. Someone else 
m ight have talked to her. then some
one else might have. It might have been 
a whole new day for Phill1ps. But I 
didn't .want to be the one to start any-

thing, even Il It was something good. I 
just didn't want to start something. 

Anyth1Di could have happened, Some
body might have burned a cross on my 
lawn, or thrown a dead cat on my 
window. Maybe somebody would call 
me a name, and I thought that would 
have been terrible. There would have 
been little whispers: "Oh, just waIt Ull 
I tell you what bappened thts morn
lng • • •  JJ 

Once I thought that after graduation 
I'd hug her and bug her and say, "You 
made Itl You made Itt" But I was so 
happy to graduate myseU, I just threw 
my cap In the air and took ctt. 

WANT ADS 

SKY DIVERS-- Four sport parachutes 
for sale, never been used, perfect con
dltion. Various colors. Call 595- 2343 
In Birmingham , afternoons and even
Ings. 

A LL FARMERS--U you have been 
told by ASCS to plow up part of your 
allotment because it was measured 
wrong, come by 31 1/2 Franklin Str., 
Selma, or call Shirley Mesher at 872-
3427 In Selma before they plow it uP. 
If you paid to get land measured by 
ASCS surveyors and Dever had It mea
sured, you should also come by or call. 

WORK IN NEW YORK--Do you wish 
self-employment? SUitable couple, with 
or without family, wanted to re-locate 
In New York State, and take care of re
tarded children who are wards 01 the 
state. 13-room house available for 
rent, For more Information, write to 
M rs. M.B. OlatuDJI, P.O. Box 358, MlIl
erton, N. Y. 

WORK FOR FREEDOM--IDterested 
In peace action, academic freedom, e1v
U rights, or poverty? Students for a 
Democratic SOCiety Is forming chapters 
In Birmingham and elsewhere. Write 
to p. R. Bailey, MJles College, Birm
Ingham. 

CLOTHES WANTED--Tbe La Ritz 
SOCial &/ Savings Club ts sponsoring a 
charity drive for tbe Boys Town. The 
club Is soliciting clothing and linen. If 
you want to contribute to the drive, call 
Mrs. Ne1lle Hardy,at 263-0948 In Mont
gomery, or drop oUy our donation at her 
bouse, 628 Colony St. 

TWIN COVERLETS WANTED - -
Wanted, two hand-made quilted cover
lets for a patr of twin beds, suitable for 
a girl's room. Write to Mrs. M. B. 
OlatunJI, p. O. Box 358, MllIerton, N. Y. 

Jesus is truly giving Victory to many, 
many people's problems. SUCCESS 
CAN BE YOURS. See or write me 
today. I hJ.ve a special message for 
every troubled SOUl. Last week 
many, many people were helped by 
my special selected BIble reading, 
to be read on Special Days. If you 
want to be delivered quickly, Send 
$1.00 and stamped, sell-addressed 
envelope to: 

• 
• 
• 
• GOOD JOB--Wanted: Agent and man-

FANTASTIC BARGAINS--For sale: 
8mm movie camera, $49.95; 100"0 hu
man hair wleS, any color , $49.95; watch 
with jet plane watch hand, $29.95; beau
tltul ladles' watches, $29.95; camera, 
$ 14.95; ladles' presslngoU with Berga
mot, $1.50; sage &< sulphur halr &/ scalp 
conditioner, $1.75. Write: UDited World 
Traders, p. O. Box 872, MobUe, Ala. Il 
you are In bUSiness, you can get these 
things wbolesale. 

REV. ROOSEVELT FRANKLIN 
630 MORROW ST. 

M acon, Ga., Phone SH. 5-6475 

"This is Norman Lumpkin, WRMA 
News E ditor and Reporter. For one newscast I 
write ,call an the telephone, and talk with all sorts 
of people (or YOU. Hear news from Central Ala
bam a  as well as from Viet Nam on WRMA, 950 
In M ontgomery, Ala." Norman Lumpldn reports 
eight tim{'s dally, every hour on the half-hour. 
Do you have news? CaIl 264-6440 and ask for 
Norman Lumpkin. 

: agers to earn up to $500 per month 10 
• their spare Ume, with MerUte Ufe: Time guaranteed Ught bulbs. If Inter

: ested, contact T. L. crenshaw, 923 Ade-
line St., Montgomery. 

WE NEED tables, chaIrs, and books $500--0ne famUy sold $500 worth 
for the new Com munity Center on Ard- this month. You could, tool No aee 
more Highway In indian Creek. Help limit. Call 263-2479 In Montcomery 
the Community Center by giVing Items after 6 Il.m. Sell near bome, among 
which you don't Deed. Cal! Ar_thl1!.-.frle�tl_}t�!!H�l!!!!St.1 ,,; 
Jacobs Jr., 752-4989, In HuntsvtTI@. neceSSity. • 

You will eet these 
SlIECIAL SELECTED BIBLE 
VERSES BY RETURN MAIL 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  � SF SiS • 5 sssS" SSS" 'Sii, 55' 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
• • 

: FOOTBALL : 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 

: Carver vs. St. Jude : 
• • 
• • 
• • 

H OR N E T  STA D I U M- - M ON T G O M E R Y 

F riday, Sept. 9, 1 966 7 : 30 p.m. 

A D M. :  Stud e nts 75� , A d ul t s  $ 1 . 25 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  

DISTRICT MEETINGS 

THE FREEDO.U Q UILTI.'\'C BEE 

8 1 0  29th A ve .  

NOLEN'S GROCER Y 
Groceries, Notions, School Supplies 

735 E. Academy SI, T u s c aloo s a , A la. 

Products Of 
The Fre edom Quilting Bee 

P atchwork Quilts (made to order) 
White oak waste Basllets 
Burlap Tote Bags (with sUtchery) 
Felt E yeglass Cases (with stitchery) 
Pot Holders (wHh stitchery) 

OR D E R  B LA N K  

$25.00 
3.00 
3.00 
1.00 
.75 

� - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Name ----------------------------------

Address --------------------------------

Item Quantity Price 

Total 

Postage or freight charges 101111 be paid by The Freedom Quilting Bee. 

Please e.lclose check or mooey order wUh mall order. 

E TA OIN SH R D L U  i s  c o m i ng. 

Troy, Ala. 

'PHON! DAY OR NIGHT 

566-0610 011 $66-3038 

CITIZENS CHAPEL 
50(, EAST ACADDIY STREET 

TROY, ALABAMA 
NO I!XTRA CHARG� FOR fUNERAL COACH 

Service 0< Telephone Co Iii 

Within 65 Mil •• Rodiu. 

G _  r. O � U B B 9  
e x .  B I. C IiI £TA"Y 

SAM N E WBV 
M ...... OEQ 

Hou se 

Of Shines  
Huntsv1lle, A la. 

P i ne fo r a sh ine fine a s  
w i ne ?  Th e n  check with 
th e  experts.  

222 1/2 Church St. 

� 'tX1 
covers 

Next 7 cacheted covers commem
or aUng only the major U.S. space 
achievements for $5.00 advance de
posit. SPACE CRAFT COVERS, 
P.O. Box 2296, Huntington, W. Va. 
25724, U.S.A. 

October 

O c t. I - - D i str ict I I ,  9 a.m. , W e s t  H i ghland H igh School , Fayette , Ala. 
Oct. 8--D i strict I,  Lake side H igh Schoo l .  D ecatur 
Oc t. 15- - D i strict V II ,  time and place to be announc ed 
Oc t. 22- - D i strict IX, time and plac e to be announce d  

. November 

Nov. 1 2- - D i stric t V II ,  Sm ith H igh Schoo l .  O zark 
Nov.  1 9- - D i str i c t  Ill,  time and plac e to be announced 

December 

Dec.  3- - D i strict I l l .  t ime and plac ed to be announce d  

January, 1967 
Jan. 1 4 - - D i strict I X ,  t i m e  and plac e to be announced 
Jan. 2 1 - - D istr i c t  V III . time and place to be announced 
Jan. 25- - D i str ic t  V II ,  6 : 30 p . m  • •  plac e to be announced 

April ,  196 7  
April 5- -Di strict V II,  7 : 30 p. m . ,  place to be announced 

A p ril 15- - D i str ict I I I ,  time and plac e to be announc ed 

Alabama State Teachers 

Association 



PA GE SIX 

THINK AND GRIN 
BY ARUM C AR R  JR. 

Paul: " That cake you're eating looks 
good," 

Saul: "It is good." 
Paul: "It makes my mouth water." 
Saul: "To show you what a good guy 

I am, here's a blotter." 

L I F E - T I ME gua ra ntee d  

L i �hl  U u l b!l 

40 to 100 watts--6 for $5.34, 3 for 
$2.67. Order from T, L. Crenshaw, 
923 Adeline St. , Montgomery, Ala. 

R083 Street Ckanen 
418 ROSS ST., MONTGOMERY 

CLEANING EXPE RTLY DONE 
BY 

EXPERIENCED P E HSOw.-<EL 

CITY WIDE DE LIVERY SERnCE 

Mack Guilford, Prop. 
PHONE 262-0930 

Mrs . Is aac 
Dickson 

of the F i r s t C ME Church 
i n  Mo ntgo m e ry s a y s :  " I  
w a s a bl e  to p urcha se m u
s ic for the c h o i r  w ith the 
money I made f r o m  m y  

Southern wurier 

Subscription Drive 

Baby Ear of Corn: "Mama, where 
did I come from?" 

Mama Ear of Corn: " Hush, darling, 
the stalk brought you." 

Hughie: "lIey! Why are you wearIng 
my raIncoat?" 

Louie: "You wouldn't want your best 
suit to get wet, would yOU?" 

Con: " My brother Is connected with 
the pollee department." 

Dick: "Police department? How?" 
Con: "By a pair of handcuffs," 

F reshman: "But I dQn't think I de
serve a zero on this paper." 

Professor: "Neither do I, but It's the 

lowest mark I can give you," 

MALDEN BROmaS 
BARBER SHOP 

407 South Jackson 
Montgomery, Alabama 

262·9249 

Nelson and Spurgeon Malden 

CI IURCH GROUPS! C LUBS! ORGA ;\IZ_' T IO�S! Would you 11ke to make 
money, too? Are you having a fund dril'e, or is there sOlll ething you would 
llke to buy? 

Have a subscription drive for The Southern Courie r, and join the many other 
groups who are raising mone� this \\'al . Sell sU\)5c r iptions to your friends 
and members, and share In the profits.  

call  us at 262-3 �72 In  �l llntgorn er�' , or write u s  a t  622 Frank Leu Building, 
�I ontgom�ry , A la. 36 l 0� , for full ,Iptails. Don't \\'ait--DO IT TODAYI 

I 
HAVE YOU HEARD THE 

NEW SOUND IN TOWN? 

BIG D RADIO IS BETTER THAN EVER!  

pili,", 

n(t\\' R[udl()� 

pluk 

II 11L'''' N('crC'[ t ngl'f"d h .. ·111 
mnkp Ihl" (nnlOUR \\"JLD Rounel heUl'l' thon ('Ver 

You hO\'<'n', lI v('r! ',III  �'ou h<,ar the' � RIR D 
WJLD 1400 R A D I O  

Binningham 

The' Slatlon Thnt Rcnchl'H 1'1", I 'copll' 24 Hours n Da)' 

, 

T HE SO U T H E R N  C O U R I E R  SE P T E M BE R  3 - 4 , 1 966 

Busted Nose Old School Annex to COIne Down 
THOMASVILLE--Saturday In Thom

asville continues to be the roughest time 
of the week. 

Two Saturdays ago, a Negro girl got 
slam med by a door, and a white man was 
puncbed In the teeth. Last Saturday, 
said Andrew LeSlie, president of the 
Thomasville Movement for Dynamic 
Action, Eddie Lee Jones "got his nose 
busted." 

After PTA Complaint in Mobile 

Jones said he and two other Negroes 
bought Cokes at the tront window of the 
Dairy Queen on Highway 43. Then, said 
Jones, one at tour whJte men nearby 
said, "You niggers won't comeup front 
to get served any more." 

A t  that, said Jones, he and his friends 
went bad toward the front WindOW, and 
some c1 the white men pulled out knives. 
Jones said he was hit with the closed 
knives, and " I  went out." When he came 
to, his nose was smashed and bloody. 

Jones said he signed a warrant charg
Ing three of the white men with assault 
and battery. 

This was " the first incident" at the 
Dairy Queen, said Leslie. "We've been 
going there a good whUe to get service." 

MOBIL E - -Students at all-Negro WU
liamson High SChool are scheduled to 
get a new wing on their school this year. 
Parents In the WlIllamson PTA say the 
threat of a boycott- -or of stepped-up 
school Integratlon- -produced this ac
tion. 

For years, Williamson students have 
been using a wooden annex, built during 
W orld War II. Each year, It has fallen 
apart- a little more. Now lts roofleaJcs, 
the toUets are broken, and there are 
holes In the walls. 

"II ' s  an unsanitary fire trap," said 
Earnest L. Freeman Jr., vice-presi
dent of the WUllamson PTA. The Mo
bile F ire Department condemned the 
building last year. 

The school board has planned for 
eight years to tear down the annex, and 
repla c e  It with a new wing for the high 
school. 

cranford H. Burns, superintendent 

WILD Radio Top 14 Hits 
1. B-A-B-Y-- 8. HOW SWEET IT IS-

Jr. Walker (Soul) Carla Thomas (Stax) 
2. YOU CAN'T HURRY LOVE-

supremes (Motown) 
9. I GOT TO LOVE SOMEBODY'S 

B A BY - -Johnny Taylor (Stax) 
3. BEAUTY IS ONLY SKIN DE EP-

Temptations (Gordy) 
10. I BELIEVE I'M GONNA M A KE 

IT--Joe Tex (DIal) 
4. WITHOUT A LOVE.'-

Jaclde Lee (Modern) 
1 1 .  NOTHING IN THE WORLD CAN 

HURT ME-- Buddy Ace (Duke) 
5. LAND OF 1000 DANCES-

WUson Pickett (Atlantic) 
12. OPEN THE DOOR TO YOUR 

H EART--D. Banks �evllot) 
6. WORKIN' IN THE COALM1NES-

Lee Dorsey (Amy) 
13. CAN'T SATISFY-

ImpressIons (ABC) 
7. POVERTY-- 14. WARM AND TENDER LOVE-

Percy Sledge (Atlantic) Bobby Bland (Duke) 

SE N D.' $ l . OO F OR E A C H 45 R P M -- N O  C . O . D .  

Music Center one stop 
P .O. B ox 1041 

Birmingham, Alabama 

GUA RA N T E E D  D E LIVE R Y  

Radio StaJion WAPX 
H A S IN S T IT U T E D  The Pas tor 's Study 

B R OA DC A S T  D A I L  Y 

MONDA Y T HR U  F R  IDA Y .  9 : 0 0  to 9:15 A M  

. . ' 

THE PASTOR'S STUDY Is a daily devotional prepared under 
the auspices of and In conjunction with the M ontgomery 
Ministerial Alliance. Listen to your favorite minister In 
our Pastor's Study. 

Also, for your continuing listening, our GOSPEL PROGRAMS, 
4:00 to 6:00 AM and 9:15 to 1 1 ;00 AM, and with Gretchen 
Jenkins from 1 1 :00 AM to 12 Noon, Monday thru Friday. 

WAPX Radio 
1600 k .c .  on your dial 

MONT GO ME R Y  

TIMES HAVE 
CHANGED, BUT . . •  

the old -fa shio ned q ual i t ie s of depe nd 
abil i ty a nd th rift st ill  g u i d e  u s  h e r e .  

PINAMelAL H .ADQUAIIT.IIS . 

A.�BlllA EXCIIAN(iE BAl!K 
M e m ber 

F ederal Reserve Syste m aDd 
F ede ral Depo s it Insurance C orporatloD 

P.O. Box 7 2 8  T uskeaee, Alabama 

We Are an Equal OpportunltJl 'mplOfl.,. 

-

, ' I 
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of Mobile County schools,  said the old 
wooden annex "is embarasslng." But, 
he said, the annex had not been replaced 
because there had been other, more 
pressing needs In the school system. 

Last June, the school board prom
ised to start work on the new wing dur
Ing the summer. "But In August," s aid 
Mrs. Carrie Thomas, head of the Wil
liamson PTA, " they were just patch1ng 

It up again. When we saw those patches, 
we knew we were not going to let our 
kids go Into that school again." 

A com mittee from the PTA told the 
school board last week that 11 the annex 
wasn't torn down, they would either boy
cott the school or transfer their chil
dren to " some of the high schools In 
their Immediate area where these con
dl tlons do not exist." 

Many of the 1 ,200 students at Wil
liamson High are now bussed down 
Dauphin Island parkway past two new 
white high schools, B, C. Rain and 
Maryvale. 

But, said one WlIllamson parent, 
" our threats paid off." 

The wooden annex is being torn down 
almost immedlatel}'. And the school 
board has promised to start the new 
wing In December or January, Mean
while, Williamson students wUl use ten 
m odern portable classrooms, 

"We've got to stop asking and start 
demanding our educational rights from 
the school board," salrt a PTA mem
ber. "That's the only way we're going 
to get things done." 

FREEDOM QUILTING BEE 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE FOU R )  

exhibit, and o n e  of the blggest furnlture 
stores In New'york bought three to put 
In its show windows. 

Besides making quilts, the co-op also 
sells pottery and baskets. The pottery 
1s made by a white man In Chilton Coun
ty. Four other men In the co-op make 

In M o b i l� It 's  

FR A N K LIN'S PHA R M ACY 
for 

All toilet articles 
and package medicines 

Delivery service 
M oney orders 
p aying utility bllls 

C o rner o f  

S .  Wa rren & E lm i ra 

433·5727 

white oak baskets. There aren't many 

people In the area who can make bas
kers, because It is hard to get the wood. 
Few of the people have timber on their 
own land, so they have to ask white peo
pIe for It. 

Miss Deslonde had to leave last Sun
day to go back to New Orleans. Now that 
she is gone, the co-op Is looking for a 
person who knows ,something about 
handicralts and bUSiness, to be the man
ager. 

A l a b ama Christian 

'Movemen. for Human Righ.s 

The weekly meeting wUl be held 
on Monday, Sept. 5, In st. Paul AM E 
Church, 300 Fourth Court N., the 
Rev. S, M . Davis, pastor. Guest 
speaker will be the Rev. Prince 
Jenkins. 

WANTED--Representatives - - WANTED 

A re Yo u 
$ IN T E R E S T E D  IN E A R N ING BIG M O N E Y ?  
$ A GO- G E T T E R ?  
$ A S E L F - S T A R T E R ? 

U so, the N EGRO HERITAGE LffiRARY OF A LABAMA needs you. 

We furnish leads, advertising, sales training. 

Very good commlsslon--Incentive promotions. 

C ON T A C T :  

Negro Heritage Library 
of Alabama 

c/o Luther C. \lonk, sales mgr. state of A labama 
1616 4th A ve. �., Bir mingham, Ala., phone 252-3931 

The Southern Courier 
gives you the 

FACTS 
Read 

THE 
SOUTHERN 

COURI�ll 
Covering race relations in Alabama 

S3.50 per year mailed I n  the South 
52 for six months m a iled In the South 
$ 1 0  per year malled in the North 
$25 per year patron subscription 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  

MA IL T O :  
T H E  SOU T H E R N  C O U R IE R  
Roo m  622, F ra nk L e u  Bld g. 
79 C o m me rc e  St • 

Montgo m e r y ,  A laba ma 36104 

S e nd me the S O U THE R N  C OU R IER 
for o ne year. I am sending check or 
m o ney o rd e r  
N a me------------------______ ___ 

Add r e s a.  ____ ---_________ _ 

C it)'--------asaate,---




